
In the Matter of the .A.:pp11cat1onot ) 
CALIFO~-~,i''EVADA. stA.GES, INC., ) 

torautho::1ty to issue and sell ) 
titty-t1ve (55), shares ot its capitcl ) 
stock, and to j;)urchase and acquire ). 
thereWi tll the right or C.C .Cochran ) 
to operate an automobile stage line as ) 
a commo~ carrier of ~assensers, baggage ) 
,3.nd oxpress between Sacramento and ) 
uarysV111e, Cal1torll1a, and i11ter- ) 
mediate pOints, as autho~1zed by the 00:-) 
::n.1ss!.OXt:t together With ce::-ta:tn 0:perat1ve ) 
property and assets; e::ld. or said. C. C. ) 
CoclXr'an t,o seU and t:re.ns1:e:: said ) 
propert7 to Cat1tor.nia-Nevada Stages:t ) 
Inc. ) 

Appl1eat1o~ No. ~704~ 

Se.nbont~ Ro~bl, Sm.i th end B=ookme.:1., 
tor ap:p11cants. 

Z'I THE COMUISS ION: --
o ? ! 1~ I 0' N 

Application ha$ been :lade to the RaUroo.d Comt:l.1ssion '. 

tor an order autho:r1zilJg C. C. ·Cochr$ll to sell 80nd transter certain 

auto stage operative rights and properties ,to Cal1tor.n1a-NevadaStages, 

Inc., and. authorizing the lattel" to issue $5, soo.oo or Com:lOn stock:, 

in payment. 

It a.ppears that c. C. Cochran is engaged 1n the 

business or o~rat1ng an llutomob1~e stage l~G tOl" the t:re.:c.spo:-ta

tion ot ~assengers~ baggage and express, tor oo~~nsation~ between 

certain ;points i:c. the 3e..cre.me:lto Valley, as he::.-e;,inar·ter set tonh, 

conducting his o,era.tions UDder e.uthor1ty gra:lted by the Co:mn1.ssio%t 
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in Decis1o::l. No. 1501Z, dated. June 6, 19Z5» 1n A:ppll'cat1on No. 10598, 

and Decision No. 1910'7-. dated Dece:'ber 23,. 1927, in Application N'o. " 

12474:. 

Reference to these decisions ~.ows that by Decis10n No,. 

150l3, C. C.Cochran was granted 0. cert1tieate 00: publie co:l:ve:rl.enee 

and necessity to operate as a com:non carrier 00:· passe:cgers and bag

sage over and alo:lg the Gareen Eighr...y via N1co13us, ~i1son Sehool, 

Tud.or,. :Knights La.nd.i~ Junction, OswaJ.d and Bogu~ betwee:1. Se.cre.:o.onto 

and all intermediate p01:ts between Sacramento and Yuba City and 

"oetwee:l Marysville and. ell intermed.iate ,o1nts 'betwee:J. ~~-ysT1lle 

and. sacramento, provide<! that no loee.l service be given 'between Me:t7's

v1lle and Yuba City and no through se:-V'ice betwCe:l. Sacramento a::td 

Yu.ba City or ~etween Sacre.I:lento; e.::ld ~J:1Sv111e, the certit'1eate· being 

granted with the understa:d1ng that seventeen miles 0-: the route was 

owned by Natomas CO:lQe.ny ot Cal1tor.:l.ie. end. the autho:1 tY' granted .to 

opera.te was !!lade suoJeet to the :'1ghts 0-: t!lat cor:porat1on as o~er 

or the ~r1vate road. It :uso is shoVt':l tbat 'by the subseq:a.e:c.t Decis-

ion No. 19l67~ C .. C. Cocbran was e.utho:-1Zed to ope:::-ate an express . ' . 

service in conju:.ction with Xld as a :part o'!' his passe:lger 0:perat1vo 

right:J between Sac:-e.::len to and Marysville ruld. 1:l.ter::.ed1ate :;>oints., viz. 

the Garden E:ieb,way, prov1cled that no local' service 'be given bctwee:o. 

MarysVille and Yuba City nor between Sacr~~to and Yuba C1t~ nor 

Saerame:lto e.:J.d. N~sv111e;e.nd t1JI"ther, the.t exp=ess ,e:~ls shel.l not. 

exceed a weight ot one hundred :poWlds pe: un1t a:ld. are to b~ ee:r1ed' 

o:llyon the passenge=. stages. 

The ap~11cat1on shows that C. C. Coe~~ ~es1res to· transte= 

the above operative r1gh-:s, togethe:- with. two Dodge Gre.ha::1 seventee:t 

passenger auto~obi1e s~ges, tor $5,500.00 in stock to Cal1to~a

Nevada St!lS'es, Ine.) a corporation o;pera~ng' auto:lo'blle stage lines 

tor the tre.nsportation o~ :9Cossengers, baggage a:le. e:z::;>ress 'between 



Lincoln. In su:pport or this p=opose.l~ app11ce.n ts allege the. t the 

present value ot the two stages is $2,500.00 and that C. C. Coch.."'"e.ll 

has e~e~es $3,000.00 in attorney's tees and. ,~penses 1n secur1:g 

his operative, rights, and $lp731.09 in atto~e7'$ tees ~d e~~es 
. 

in connection With applications otother o,erators to extend service 

into h1s terr1 tory. Other assets are :-epo::-ted at $1,369.70 aim 

outstanding liabilities at $lp536.51. 

-;e have not s1.l..""!iciont i::.!0::":lat10:!l oe!ore us to ¥ess upon 

the reasonableness o"r the 1 telU ot $1,731.09 representing expend! tures 

-tor attorney's tees and e~nses in oo~ect1o~ W1~ ap,11eat1ons o~ 

other carriers to extend opere tio:l.S into the ter::1 tory served bY' 

C. C. Cochra:l.. The aut1lortty herein gre:o.ted is not' to b~ <:O::lStrued 

as o"o11gat1Dg the CO::c:Uss1on in t~e ~uture to authorize thi3 or a'rJ::r 

other applicant to issue stock or other ~ecu.-1t!~$ beea~ or e~-

<11 tures ot the nature o'! the 1 te:ns a:vparently i:tcl'tlded,.1n the' $lp 732.09. 

Ord.inarily sueh ex:pelldi turez, should 'be charged to ope:-s. ~..ng expentJes. 

This 8.:pp11ce:~ion can be granted 'Without pass1ng,on the p::'O:pr1et~ o~ 

issuing stock aga~st· the $1,731.09. 

'l'he order herein acco::dinglJ' Will autho:-1ze the tre.ns~er 

ot the operative rights and the issue ot the stock in the 8.~ount re

quested. In :caking this order, we wish to place the pu~b.as.,ru:pon 
I 

notice that ope:ative rights do not constitute'e, elas$ 0-: property 

~h1ch should be capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot'valuein deter

mining reasonable rates. Aside 1':::0::: their purely pemizs1ve a~pee~, 

they extend, to the holder thereof 8. t~ or ~tial monopoly of a 

elass ot business over 'e, particular route. This monopoly t'eature 

:cuy be changed or de~troyed at any t1::.e by the 3tate, ~icb. is not 

in a'Jl"1 resl'ect ~i:n1 t~ to the :~"u::l.ber 0: righ:ts which may be g1 VeIl.. 
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Application hav1:o.g been :made to the Railroo.d Commission tor 
an order authorizing the t=anster'ot ,ropertie~ and the issue ot 

stock~ and the Railroad Co~ssio~ being or the opinion that thi~ 

i$ not a matter in w.aich a public hear~ is necessary, that the 

a:pp11cat1on should 'be gran ted., as herein provided, e~nd that the money, 

property or labor to 'be procured or paid t~ t~oush the issue or 

the stock 1$ reasonably required ~or the purpose specified herein, 

whi c.h pu:rpose is not, in whole or in part, reaione.bly' chargeable to 

operating expense or to income.; 

IT, IS 1O:;<!0.:ESY O:EIDERED that C. C. Cochran be, and he hereby 

is, o.utho::-ized to sell. and tre:l.srer to Cal1to:-nia-Nevada Stages, 

Inc. his operative rights ~d equ1p~ent reterred to 1ntheto=ego1ng 

opinion, and Calito=nia-N~~da Stages, !nc. be, ~1t hereby is, 
" ..... ~ ....... ~"\,. 

authorized to purehase and. e.eq~:i\:e said rights and. pro~rt1e~ and to 

i:::sue, 
I, 

" in the acquiSition th~~t~ not exceeding $5,500.00ot its 
/? . 

comcon capital stock. 
/,/ 

The authority herein g:::"anted is :::ubject to the rouo~ 

conditions: 

1. The order herein shall ::lot 'be con:;trued as authoriz1ng e.D.j 

alteration or el1m1nation ot the restrictions hereto~ore 

uposed 011 said operating r1ghts~ which restrictions are.

set forth in the' descrip~1on ot said operating rights 

hereto~o=e and horein reterred to. 

2. C. C. Co chran shall 'Wi th1:l thirty C 30) days t:'om. the de. te 

hereo~ cancel taritts and ~1me schedules on tile 1n his 

~:e with the Ra1l~d Co~1ss10~ and said Calito~a

Nevad~ Steges~ Inc., a corporatiOn, shal~ tile in its 

ovm D.a!!le te.r1~s ~d t!.:tle se:!ledules7 said t1:m.e se~ed.ules 

and te:it~s to coD.tain tb.c s~e ra.tes, rules and !"egtlla-



t!ons no~ maint~1ne~ by c. c. Coc~~~ or rates and, 

ti:c:te schedules. sa tis:e.cto=:r to th e Railroad Com:n1ssion). 

3. The cons1d.e:'atio::l to be paid to:- the property he::-e1!t author

ized to be tre.nsterred shall never be urged 'betore 
,. 

this COr::mUssion or anY' other rate t'i~ -bodS as a 

:ncasure ot value ot said prope:-tytor ' rate r1Xillg, 

or ~y pu.,x>se- other than the tre.nster.here1n author

ized.-
I' 

4. The rights and privileges herein attt:b.or1ze~' may not be :;old. 

leased, transter:ed :::l.0:-ass1gned> nor service there

under discontinued, unl~=s the written consent ot the 

Bs. Uroal! Co:mn1 SSiOll to S ilCA sale, lease, tre...'"ls.ter", 
, . 

.II ; . • . 

ass1~ent or discont~uance has first been ze~red. 

5. ~ro ve:b.1cle my be operated. by applicant Cal1j"om1a-Nevada 

Stages~ Inc. unless such vehicle is owned by said ap

plicant or is leased by 1t u:der ~ contract or agree-
I 

=.ent on a bae1s sa~1sre.cto=7 to 'the Rallroe.d Com.1s-

zion. 

6. No s.utho!"1 ty 13 hereby g:"anted to Cal1fom1a-Neve.da. Stages, 

Inc. to consolidate t:b.c =1ght~ to be acquired ~o: 

C. C. Cochran With the rights it now owns. 

7. Ca11fo:Uie.-Nevad.e. Stages, Inc. s:b.e.ll. keep such. record 0-: the 

issue o't the stoek here1n e.ut:b.orized ~nd 0:- ,the d13-

poz1t10::l ot the proceeds as Will enable it to tile, 

on or before the 25th day of each mont~ a ver1t1ed 

repo!"t; as required. by the Ra1lrocd Co:::Jiss1on's 
-General Or~e= No. 24, Wbich order, insofar as ~pp11-

cable, is ::%de a part or this order. 
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s. The authority herein gl"'tQ.ted VI1ll b:eecme etteet1ve 

t! vc (5) de.ys 1"l-Otl the de.te he:reo~.· U:ader such 

authority no ~ropertie$':ay be ~ranste~~,no= 

stock issued ~bse~ent to 1anU&.~ 31, 193~. 

DJ..'I'ED at Sen Francisco, Calito:nia, this /tlJ(-da7 ot ,. . 

December, 1930. 
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